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TOUR DRE GOOD INDIANS.

They Are Made ty the Eopo Route at MIs-

Eoala

-
, Moat ,

FOR ATROCIOUS CRIMES COMMITTED.

Scenes nt tlio Execution
AdvlNcrfl wcro Present uinl All

Kneed tlio Ordeal AVItl-

ioitt

-

Missouri , Mont. , Doc. 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HKI : . ] The greatest hanging
which over took plnco in the northwest oc-

curred
¬

this morning when Lallacce , Pierre
Paul , Antloy nnd Pascalo , four Indian mur-

derers
¬

, wore hanged nt the court house hero.
The execution took place) promptly at lOsliO.

Sheriff Houston and his deputies marched out
the condemned men. Thuy were followed by
Fathers Dnsto and Gcninn. Plerro Paul
kept telling his heads. Lulhicoo was handed
the crucifix and lid pressed it ardently to his
lips.

The men were quickly pinioned and the
nooses placed over their beads. Not one , of
them trembled. Tlio ordeal was passed by
which their courage could bo tested.- They

;*vcro ready. The black caps wcro placed
over their heads. The priests Intoned their
prayers nnd thcro wore low responses-
.Bhurill

.

Houston pnvo the signal for nil to
leave the scaffold and It was obeyed. Father
Gcrnna stood upon the steps. Sheriff IJous-
ton walked down the steps nnd when ho
reached the fourth ono n sharp chisel cut the
rope , the trap fell and the bodies shot down-

ward
¬

with the rapidity of thought almost ,

The drop was npruiiB nt exactly 10:17.:

Pierre Paul cnma within nninchof the ground
but the recoil of the rope drew him up until
ho was clear of the earth his feet would never
tread again.-

Drs.
.

. Parsons , Hagcr , ICnlttlonnd nillmycr-
wcro ready , watch in hand , to sco when life
was extinct. The oodles wore placed in cof-
fins and this morning will bo taken to St. Ig-
naco mission nud buried.

Agent Hogan was present nnd will &co that
the wish of the Indians to bo burled at the
mission Is carried out , IIo says there will ho
nothing but religious services at tbo graves
nnd no Indian rites will bo observed ,

Most of the sheriffs of the state were pres-
ent

¬

or had representatives and numerous
"Ihlef talicrs" watched the proceedings.

The Indians hanged belonged to the Klat-
head tribe , whoso reservation Is in Mlssoula
county nnd Is , on nccountof Its fine situation
und plentiful stock of game , much frequented

__by tourists Trom the cast and from Kurope-
.'Iho

.
crimes by which the four bad Indians

forfeited their lives wcro brought fully homo
to them , but wcio probably only n few among
many deliberate murders committed by them
for the purpose of robbery-

.Tbo
.

Flathonds nro mostly Catholics and
partly clvllired. The Jesuits commenced
work among them about llfty years ago , nnd
they cultivate the soil nnd practice the sim-
pler

¬

trades , while the boys' nnd girls' schools
nro well attended , and some of tbo leading
members of tbo trlbo have mnassed wealth.
Chief JKnens is reported to bo wortb-
Ul'0,000. . Under tbo present ngcnt , Peter
itonnn , who was appointed twelve yenrs-
ngo , the 1rlbo lias made rapid progress. Ho-
Is a klndlicartcd innn , llrm and courageous ,
and he thoroughly understands the Indian
diameter. The Flathcads soon learned to
know him ana to understand that their treat-
ment

¬

depended entirely upon their conduct.-
Ho

.

succeeded In establishing a native court
nmomr them for the trial of offenses com-
mitted

¬

by Indians against members of their
own tribe , nnd It has woiked very satisfac-
torily

¬

with Chief .i-Encas ns judge.
But there were some among thoFlatheads

who wCrwI&rtQt amenable to the Influence of
their own ehiofa. the priests or the agent.
They were idto nnd fund of "llrowntor , " and
became n burden to their ov. n pcoplo and a
terror to travelers coming , to the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the rcscrvmlon. They be-
came

-
so unpopular in the tribe

that they spent most of the
time tvnnderlng between the reservation nnd
the British possessions. This section is rich
In minerals und Is much frequented by pros-
pecting

¬

parties. During the last three years
many men who started out singly on pros-
pecting

¬

tours In the ncigtborbood of the
reservation mysteriously disappeared , nnd
investigation revealed the fact that these In-

dinn
-

outlaws bad formed themselves into a
band to rob and murder travelers found In
Isolated places. The bodies of the victims
wore loft to bo devoured bv wild beasts.

The bodies of some of the murdered whites
were found nnd through the confcssln of In-

dians the guilt was fastened on the murder
ers. The body of an unknown man was
found on the banlc of the ICootcnal river , and
shortly after those of two prospectors were
discovered. These wcro victims of Lallaceo-
nnd i'lcrro Paul. It was proved that Antley.
with others , had nmbushcd and murdered
thrco prospectors , Hen Tompklns , Dan Ale-
Donald and Hill Huloy. His fellow murder-
ers were captured anil lynched. Pasculo con-

fessed to some Indians who testified ngainst
him thnthohad murdered James W. Dunn
of lowii , who was on his way from Post
Falls , Idaho , to British Columbia with $2,000-

on his person. IIo crept up behind Dunn and
Bhot him In the back. IIo builuu part of the
money nnd afterward nskcd the aid of the
Indians who gave evidence against him In-

"securing It.
Sheriff Houston of Missoula county organ-

ized
¬

a largo party nnd went to the reservation
to capture the murderers or nsccrtnln their
whereabouts. Chief JEuens was willing to-

liolphlm , but the culprits had fled and wcro
only overtaken by the sheriff's nrmed party
within a few miles of the Urltlsh lino. Tboy
came upon L.nllaceo and Plerro Paul sud-
denly

¬

ns they werobreaklngcampln thoearly
morning and covered them with tbolr Win-
chesters

¬

, so that resistance was useless. Ant-
ley

-
and Pttscnlo wcro later found on tbo reser-

vation
¬

nnd delivered up by Chief .dJueas. The
trial lasted n week.

IX POLITICS.

Theodore Itoosovolt's llcnmrks lie-
fore the Nineteenth Century Club.-

Nuw
.

YOKK , Dec. 19. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Civil Service Commissioner
Theodore Roosevelt said to the members ol

the Nineteenth Century club last nlpht sev-

eral things about "Americanism In Politics."

Ho laid the foundation for his talk by re-

marking
-

. that a good healthy American spirll
would Dot prevail until prefixes were
knocked off from the word Americnn. This
country has no use for Irish-Americans , Ocr
man-Americans , Italian-Americans , or auj
other Uliid , except plain , straightforward
Americans. That ono word ought to covei
the whole population of the United States

"It Is all right to adopt and welcome for
olpncra to tula country ," continued Mr
Koosovolt , "but wo have the right to demand
that they shall leave their native politics ni

borne nnd become real Americans , It Is at-

outragofor people living bore as citizens tc

mix up Irish politics , British politics or nnj
other foreign politics with our polities
Americanism Is not u mutter of birthplace 0-

1creed. . It Is a matter of spirit , of chaructei
and of loyal citizenship.1-

'Tlio Weather Koreeast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; stntlonarj-

temperature. .

For Nebraska , Iowa and South OakoU-
AYaraierj

-
fair ; southerly winds.-

A

.

Mrx'lonn Murderer Ksenpen.-
Ki.

.
. PA <O , Tex. , Dec. 10. Docrllolton , win

has been in jail at Juarez , Mexico , blnc
April for Killing J , 11. Cuvltt , escaped yester-
day and Is now in Texas. Cuvltt and Uoltoi-

wcro wealthy cattle men , partners , ownlni

extensive Interests In Mexico. A business
difllculty resulted In the shooting. Yester-
day

¬

was visitors' day at Juarez nnd many
called on him , among them n number of
American soldiers , BoltoiirtcapM disguised
In un nrmy coat. Caitt's brother is hot on
his trail nnd trouble will ensue when the men
meet ,

HfX J< , O-

.A

.

Corrected Il t of Victims In Tucs-
laj'H

-
( AVrouk In Ohio.-

CAxTox.
.

. O. , Dec. 10. A corrected list of
the dead in yesterday's' wreck at Bolivar
shows that six were killed , as follows :

O. U. MAUEH and sister Carrie of Tower
City , III-

.MISS
.

ADA HALL , Shcrodovlllc , 0.-

W.
.

. II. WIDKLMAN nnd wife, Marrletta ,

O. , and an unknown woinn-
n.miMAItlXG

.

t'O.lli-

.Fhe

.

Cnborors Moot n Terrible ) Dentil-
nt Ilnlirax.

HALIFAX , N. S. , Dec. 10. A largo gang of
men wcro unloading coal from a steamer
lying beside the south wharf tonight when
without warning a lurgo part of the wharf
caved In. A great mass of coal went under-
water , carrying a number of men with it.
The following are known to have b'ecn killed :

NICHOLAS BALDWIN ,

JOHN KKLL.Y. ,

HBNHY POWI'HS ,

IIENUY WISE ( colored ) ,

JOHN BKOWN ( colored ) .

It is feared that ouo or two others wcro-
lost..

WOVSM) Vl'lX A JlEfK .

Kveryliocly Takes n Hand in tlio-
Killrn.Sliechy right.S-

T.
.

. PAUI ,, Minn , Dec. 11. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTuc Br.n. ] Three thousand people
pild S'J each to uet into the Jackson street
rfnlc tonight to sco the ten round light be-

tween
¬

I'at ICillen of St. Paul and Pnt-
Shcobyof Hurley , Wis. , for the heavy-weight
championship of the northwest , $500 n side
nnd 75 and 2. percent of the gate receipts.-
Tlio

.

mill was governed by Marquis of-

Quccnsbcrry rules. Killcn entered the ling
welshing Ii5 pounds , Shechy being twelve
pounds heavier. The contest began nt
10:35: with Dick Moore as referee. The
men fought cautiously for n minute ,

when Killcn landed heavily on Sheehv's-
chest.. A clinch followed in which the Wis-
consin

¬

pugilist struck ICillen a palpably foul
blow In the back of the head. For this ho
was cautioned by the referee , and the light
proceeded , the round ending in a sharp in-
terchange of blows. In the second round the
St Paul man made a rush and planted a
blow squarely between "the eyes of Shcchy.
who was so dazed and angered that ho scied-
Killcn and threw him heavily , and followed
this by striking him a stunning blow
as ho arose on his knees. Cries of "Shame ,
shame , " ran through the audience usltcfcreo-
Mtioro attempted to bo heard in nwardingtho-
ilpht to Killcn on a foul. Killcn quickly
sprang to bis feet , nndseizing Shechy , throw
him nnd jumped on his chest. ICillen's sec-
onds

¬

took a hand nt this point and knocked
Shcohy right nnd left with flsts and feet.
Four policemen then bounced into the ling
nnd ono of them struck Shechy a blow which
knocked him under the ropes nnd out of the
ring- . During the excitement Shechy struck
the referee a savage blow , ana his fight
throughout was of the most cowardly char
actor. The fight was awarded to Killeii-

.An

.

Interesting Mystery ,

Pnovmnsci : , n. I. , Dec. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The disappearance of J.
Whitney Bancroft , professor of English lit-
erature

¬

in Brown university , Is getting to be-
an Interesting mystery. A man known Jo al-

most
¬

every man , woman and child in Provl-
denco has vanished completely. Searching
parties have exhausted their resources ,

lltmdhllls containing un accurate likeness
nnd full description of tlio missing man have
been sent all over the United States. The
telegraph has Decn employed wherever and
wieneor there appeared the remotest possi-
blllty

-
< of discovery , and 200 students of
Blown university have scoured Providence
uinl its outskirts so thoroughly that scarcely
a shred of bis clothing could luvo remained
undiscovered.

The Strllco Nearly Over.-
HAWUNS

.

, Wyo. , Dec. 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tuc BBE. | Superintendent Merte-

hclmor
-

, Train Masters Mallory and A. M-

.Cullross
.

inado up a number of trams today
with the assistance of the new men. Tlio
strikers did not attempt to Interfere. En-
gineers

¬

, ilremen nnd conductors held meet-
ings

¬

last night to consider the situation. The
result Is unknown , though tbo strikers say
the engineers will refuse to pull the trains
made up by scabs. It is generally believed
that tbo strike is nearly over-

.Tlio

.

Rates M'ero Too Ijow.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Dec. 10. Ex-Insur-

ante Commissioner Shaudrow has been ap-
pointed

¬

receiver for the Minnesota mutual
flro insurance company at tno request of its
ofllccrs. The company was organized to com-
pete

¬

ngainst the high rates of stock com ¬

panies. The latter have since reduced their
rates so that business became unprofitable
and It was determined to wind up the affairs
of the company. No losses will result from
the course taken-

.Sultcliineii

.

Granted an Advnnec.
CHICAGO , Dec. 19. As a result of the agi-

tation attho larger cities of the northwest ,

the switchmen of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

, Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , Chi-
cago , Rock Island & Taciflo and Illinois
Central roads have been grunted an advance
in wngcs in the larger cities. This advance
amounts to $3 a month , but In the smaller
towns will bo somewhat less-

.No

.

Strike IIH Vot-
.Pmsnuito

.
, Pa. , Dec. 19. The threatened

strike of railroad switchmen , flromen nnd
trainmen on the various lines centering hero
lias not titken plnco. No replies have been
received from the ofllcinls yet , but the con-
cessions

¬

made the switchmen of the north-
west

¬

at. Chicago have encouraged the men
hero to hope for a favorable answer.

Fell From n Train.P-
ocoiiKEEpsiE

.
, N. Y , , Dec. 19 , [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The dead bodies of
Frank M. Harris , freight train conductor ,

nnd Harry Edwards , freight train brakcman ,

were found between the tracks nt Montrose
station , Just after midnight this morning. It-

ii believed that the men foil from a passing
tmlu or were knocked from It-

.Kmln

.

I'asliu Kcc.illcd.-
Dee.

.
. 19. Advices from Haron-

Wissmunn stnto that bo has recalled Emln-
1'asha owing to his disregard of orders. He
says thatlCmln impeded operations and ro
fused to act In ncordanco with the plans ol
the imperial government ,

Germans in Kast Africa bcllovothnt Emln
will inarch to Wudolal despite Wisstiuum's-
orders. .

I'imioll Goen tn Johnstown ,

x , Dec. 11)) . Paruell and colleagues
drove to Johnstown today. Hedmond , allud-
ing to the dentals that llmo was thrown , de-

clared that two doctors staked their reputa-
tion on the fact that It was lime they found
la PuracH's eyes-

.Decided

.

tollalso the Duty.-

PiTTdiiuiio
.

, Pa. , Deo. 19. The custom :

commission has decided to Increase the duty
on agricultural machinery and implements 4 (

per cent ,

Sliprnifiii'ri Kltmnchil Hill."-

WABHISOTOX

.

, Dec , 111. The Himnco com
mitti'o of the bennto agreed to report th (

II M and nl bill Introduced yesterday by Sher-
man.

-

.

LITTLE WOUND IS ENRAGED ,

Ho Objects to Indlau Being Pitted Against
India : .

AN OLD TREATY IS REMEMBERED BY HIM ,

No SUUCCHS In ISiillstlng the llnnd Ko-

qulrei
-

! A. Skrml! Ii Itctivccii-
Btnntoii's Commniul nntl-

ttie Indians.

'
PIN-E HIDOB AoE.xcr , S. D. ( via Uusfivllle ,

Neb. ) , Dec. 19. [ Special Telegram to Tun-
BEK. . ] Little Wound , ono of the most promi-
nent

¬

of the hostile cbicls who was coaxed In

from the bad lands a few days ago, came into
Agent Koycr's ofllco this forenoon ns mad as-

n hornet. Tbo cause of his agitation was , It
developed , the idea of sending out Indlnns
from hero to try and bring In his former asso-
ciates

¬

now remaining In the lands that nro-

bad. . "This thing should be , " exclaimed the
physically gigantic and brainy old warrior-
."It

.

menus nothing more or less,1' continued
he , ' 'than tbo breaking of another pledge
given us In apparently the best of faith and
with the greatest emphasis by the whlto-
rulers. . The pledge of which I speak was
made fourteen years ago. The white faces
must remember it surely. 1'ho Indian will
never forget It. In 1871.when) nt Fort Kobluson ,

the war department asked us to go out after
those bad Indians who were making trouble
then.Vodldsoon the promise that never
would wo bo asked to do so again. But here,

notwithstanding that prumtso tmulo ana re-

ceived
¬

In the name of the Grunt Spirit , wo
are now asked to again go out and get In-

dians
¬

whoso hearts are bad , Does the whlto
man think that right or wrong i Has ho no
longer left to him a knowledge of truth and
lying < "

"I hnvo nothing to do with this nskltg) you
nnd your men to go
declared Agent Uoyer.-

A
.

gnint of surprise or increased anger.lt
was hnrd to tell which.escaped LlttloWound ,

and he asked : "Who , then , proves the pal-
ofacoaliarJ"

-

"Go and ask General Brooke , " said the
agent-

."Never
.

, never , never , " exclaimed the
painted chief, with an evil twist
of his head and n fierce stamp
of his foot. "Never would 1 go and sco him-

.No
.

, no ; " and Jumping to his fcotand girding
his blanket about his magnificent form ho ,

who but a few da.vs ago was challenging the
palo faces to meet him in battle in the bad-

lands , strode out of the room more deeply en-
aged than when ho entered it.
The feeling revealed so fully by Little

A'ound has been , noticeable over slnco the
dca of sending n party of armed "frlendlics"-
nto the bad lands was broachcd but none of-

ho ofllcials expected for a moment to sco so-

cnsatlonal a demonstration of It. General
Brooke's scouts have been busy all day try-

ugto
-

rustle up a party of f00 of those al-

cged
-

frlondlics to go against the bad lands
.ontlngcnt , but up to a late hour this nfter-

eon without anything Hko the necessary suc-

ess.

-

: . C.H. C-

.31AKY

.

JIOIIE SHOTS J IHVl *

ively Skirmish Between Captain
Btnnton'8 Command and Indians.

CAMP ON CHEYENNE RIVEU ( by courier to-

lapidCity , S. D. ) , Dec. 19. Prom-twenty to-

.hirty. ranchers rode into camp yesterday. All
agree that the Indians are augmenting their
'orces nnd growing bolder hourly. It was
ascertained early this mornlnft that the
Jescrtcil ranches and outlaying buildings of-

a man named Wilson were burned to the
ground last night , having flrst been looted.-

Hon.
.

. M. II. Day , aid-de-camp to
Governor Melletto , reports besides
seventy tepees between Bnttlo and
Spring creeks ho saw another largo
band further down the Cheyenne river. IIo
thinks they number at least three hundred ,

and estimates they had 1,000 head of ponies
and a largo number of cattle with them , most
of which were stolen.

This morning General Cnrr sent Captain
Stanton of the Sixth cavalry with his troop ,

numbering about sixty men , to scout and
look around for Indians In the bad lands.
Three heliograph stations have been estab-
lished

¬

, ono in camp , ono on top of the high
bluffs and ono which had followed up Captain
Stanton's command. A soldier from a helio-
graph

¬

station reported to General Carr that
Captain Stanton was In an engagement with
the Indians. General Carr gave orders for
Lieutenant Scott and Troou D to go to his as-
sistance.

¬

. Later Captain Stauton and the
other troops returned. It was learned
that ho had a skirmish with a largo
party of Indians heading for the
oad lands. Shots wcro exchanged
in n quite lively manner for some tlmo when
the Indians escaped In the bad lands. Cap-
tain

¬

Stanton followed them for some tlmo ,
but fearing an ambush withdraw his troops
and returned to camp.

THE JIKSVLT.-

No Move Will Re Made Until the Out-
come

¬

or the Kmbassy Is Kntnvii ,

HAPIK CITV, S. D. , Doc. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG BEG. ] General Jilles received
advices from General Brooke last night that
500 friendly Indians will leave Pine Illdgo
this morning to attempt to bring in the hos-
tilos.

-
.

Dlspatchoj from Lieutenant Colonel Drum
at Fort Yates announce , that the Indians there
nro quiet. Thlrty-nlno of Sitting Hull's
Indians who left the agency on Monday have
sent in word that , they will return. This
leaves not to exceed seventy on the reservat-
ion. . General Carr has thrown out a cavalry
force to intercept this band now reported
moving across the reservation to the
bad lands. If the force falls
to Intercept them they will be
pursued and placed under arrest. Genera
Jlllcs said to your correspondent that no ad-
vance

¬

would bo made until the result of the
Pine Illdgo embassy is known. Big Foot
and Hump hnvo surrendered and got
into the agency. No dluns except
the band mentioned nro now joining
the hostilcs and the cordon la
constantly tightening. General Miles dls
credits the report of a largo band of Indian :
in the vicinity of Cump Crook In the Little
Missouri river. No further engagements arc
reported from the lower ranches. The gov-
ernment hard has been located on Alklll
Creek , and a foreo of twenty men lcav (

hero today to round it up. Two companies
of the Seventeenth Infantry from Fort IluS'
sell are expected hero this afternoon nnd will
at once follow tbo IIfteen Choyennp Indini
scouts from Pine Hldge , who started for the
Cheyenne this morning. Tbo available force
along the Cheyenne under General Carr 1 :

about fifteen hundred me-

n.nJZI

.

, A VJKXGK JIVfI.'U JiEATU.

The Warriors of the Dead Chioi
Hound to Have Blood ,

PiEiniE , S. D , , Dec. 10. George Morris , i

storekeeper at Cheyenne City ivCar1 thi
mouth of Cherry creek, has Jus-
arrived. . IIo say.-i the entire populiitioi-
of the city , twenty families , and nisi
a number of friendly Indians , have loft there
some going to Fort Bennett , seine to Oal-

andotliew tol'lerrc , Ho says Just bcfon

dusk night before lost twenty Indians from
Slttlnf Bull's camp arrived thcro nud held
n big council with the Cherry .creek Indians
to sco whether they would 'fight or not, and
they wcro Joined after tlio council by
150 Cherry Creeks , nil ofwhom started
for tbo bad lands. Morrli says
that during the time tlio refugees wcro
getting nway to the bad lands , sharp flrlnit-

as heard between the Indian police and bos-
tiles , and that n battle no doubt had been
fought , but as the settlers were nil fright-
ened

¬

, they inado hnsto for the towns
nnd can give no further pivrtlculuis.-
As

.

the troops were ordered to that point yes-
terday

¬

, It is believed the hostiles wcro routed
nnd captured , Morris says Slttiug Hull's'
Indians nre determined to nvongo Bull's
death , and all nro well mined-

.CVllAX

.

MIAXMITS 7.XKCVTKD ,
ft- j-

Two Man Pixy the 1oiinlty. fbr n I'Mv-
cionrOH

-

Murder.-
Nuw

.

YonK , Dec. 10. { Special Tolcernm to-

TIIK DKK. ] A special from Havana rays two
of the five criminals , V&lentlno Sanchez
Lopez and (iuillcrmo I'pnw Cruz , under sen-

tence
¬

of death , wore executed at Santa Para
Saturday morning. Trjoj wcro tried nnd
convicted of the sequestration and assassina-
tion

¬

of Don Tomas Cacfsls in Vega Knviquo
district of San .Juan do in HomoJIse , March 8 ,

1S85. nearly live yearn ago. Manuel
Uarcla nnd his band haVe not been captured
yet. This no doubt glvcA encouragement to
the class who live by robbery nnd murder ,

whoso exploits are chronicled dally In all the
newspapers of Havana , and will deter many
people of the United States from coming to
Cuba during the cold winter months. The
robberies from the person and from the domi-
cile

¬

nro so frequent that people nro afraid to-
enturo out.oii any strccls beyond the coin-
act parts of the city , f-

IT > TIIJE IIAXGJIAX.-

L

.

Sheriff Dies of Heart Disease Just
Ilel'oro nn Execution.-

SiminnooKn
.

, Que. , De$ . 10. Sheriff Webb
led suddenly of heart disease about 8:45: this
lornlng , the excitement htttuidlngr the cxccu-
lon of Komi la Moutaguo probably being
he cause. The death of the sheriff delayed
ho execution but a low moments. The
rtmcfor which La Montague was hanged
vas the atrocious murder of his brotborin-
aw

-
, Napoleon Michel , ilijjuly , 1333-

..Itctl

.

. Cloud'H Complaint."W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Dec. lO.-f-Dr. lllatul of the
ndian Defense association has received a
eng letter from the Indian-chief , Red Cloud ,

t Pine Rldgo agency , under date of Dccem-
cr

-
10. Hod Cloud says that ho Is n constant

riend of the whites' , and his people
tavono intention of gollig on tbo war path-
.lo

.
never hud anything to do with the

'host dance. Ho complains of the govern-
nent

-
rations being cutdjiwn more and more

very year. Tno past two seasons were so-
Iry that tbo Indians could raise little and
ho rations were so scant { hat they hud to
111 their own cattle to avoid starvation ,
luny became sick from want of a proper
.unntlty of food , and 217 ;dlod from starva-
lon since the fall of last year-

.llurlnl

.

of Bull Head.
FORT YATKS , N. D. , TDec ; lO.-Bull Head's

lody was burled today -with military Honors-
.Ils

.

squaw , who was ug JQ the Cannon Bull
Ivor when she heard ofho fight , started ati-

nco for Fort Yates ancl walked eighty rnllos-
vithout rest. She reacheu1 li r husband Just
joforo his death and fell ,ln a faint when ad-

mitted
¬

to the room. , " ' ? ,.
More than forty of Sz *?<2> iJ3foU.Oors

la-vorcported to thujf J"tcr7"2Z are iiow In-

'jirnpdc&otby. .*
* V-0' J * 'l tt'Hl-

ci

'

bo south of the reservation , ntar the
ilorcau river.

THE HEAX JFAIAVKE.

. Statement Made In Court by Kcnn-
Himself.

CHICAGO , Dec. 10S. A. ICcan , the banker ,

vhoissigncd yesterday and was arrested
atcron a charge of accepting a deposit when
10 know the bank was .insolvent , made n-

tatement In court this morning. Ho said ho
had a statement drawn op three days before
ho assignment which placed the liabilities nt-

o2S,000$ and assets at $COI,000 less than that
undo by Assignee Jacobs yesterday. IIo-
.bought. It might not bo exactly reliable.-

iCean
.

said there was a largo amount of per-
sonal

¬

real estate in the hands of the assignee
which did not appear in the statement. In
summing up Koan's statement counsel for de-
positors

¬

said that It did not look as though
.ho depositors would realize over -5 cents on-
a dollar.

Among the petitions filed In court today
was ono by Treasurer Pugh of the National
Women's Christian -Tcliirioranco union , who
says Kenn received from her December 0 a
note for $3,000, and smaller amounts Decem-
ber

¬

13 and 17 , whllo aware that the bank was
Insolvent. A petition was also Hied bv the
Women's Christian Temperance Union Pub-
lishing

¬

association to recover the amounts de ¬

posited.-
Ottlcers

.
of the National Women's Christian

Temperance union stuto. that tlio losses by
that organization nnd Its publication houses
through the failure of ICcan & Co. is mis-
leading

¬

, as they had not enough on deposit
to Injure them beyond temporary inconveni-
ence.

¬

.

John Farson of the banking flrm of Far-
son , Leach & Co. inado some interesting
statements In court. Hovas formerly con-
nected with Kenn's house , but withdrew in-

1SSH. . When nskedwby , ho said ho was dis-
satisfied with ICcan's management. In the
course of the examination it was learned that
Wilson Waddinghama wealthy cattle man ,

last July thought ofgoing into partnership
with Kcnn. Ho got a statement of the
bank's affairs from ICcan and consulted Fars-
on.

-

. "What was tbo result I" asked the
attorney. "Well , Waddingham didn't' gc-

In,11 replied Farson-

.Ollior

.

Iliuincss TrinlIcs.
BOSTON , Mass. , Dec. 10. The creditors o-

lWhlttcn , Burdott & Young , clothing , todaj
voted to accept CQ cenU 6n the dollar.
committee of the creditors' "reported the act
unl assets nt $007,000 and the liabilities $1 ,

103,000-
.MmuLETOwx

.

, N. Y. , Doc. 10. Bcnjainlr-
W. . Winner of Liberty , Sullivan county , r

largo dealer In wool, hascfnlled with llabill
tics between $50,000 and fTO.OOO and probablj-
no assets. I

HVItXAIi Of GJ VXAI. TJEllItr
The DUtlnnulihccl Oj oor imid u

Kent with 6luipieCcremonlrB.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Dc< . 19. The remain

of Major General AlfrodjIIowe Terry weii
placed In their last resting place this after
noon. At 1 o'clock services were held at thi
homo of the deceased. The remains wen
then transferred to the jjnlted church am
until 2 o'clock the publip was allowed t-

gnzo upon the face of the .deceased. Thei
services were held , dnrlnc which mlnuti
guns wcro tired and the bell of the city hal
tolled.

After the exercises the remains were in-

tcrrcd In Grove street cemetery. The pall-
bearers wore eight surgeons from the Secom
regiment. The honorary pall-bearers wen
ex-Governors Harrison and Ingersoll , Lieu-
tenant Governor Mcrvln , Judge Ilolllstcr
Francis Wayland , Henry A. Hlako am
Arthur D , Osboruo.

Blow OiU the Gas.-
LOUISVIM.K

.

, ICy , , Dec, 10. Jainos Rout nni
Clifton Searcy of Lawrenceburp took room
at a hotel lust night and upon retiring
out the CHS. When found today Hout wn
dead und Searcy cannot recover.

British Cruiser IttipnrtoiiHiorr. .
LONDON , Dec. 19. Ills'' reported that th

new British protected cruiser I.utcna ha
gone ashore , but the udmlrnlly ofllcu author
tics do iiot confirm the report.

IMPORTANT LAND DECISION.

Assistant Secretary Ohandlor Bottles au In-

teresting
¬

Oaso from Nebraska.

HOW TO SERVE NOTICE OF CONTEST.-

A

.

Bill to Bo Introduced Imposing
Heavy Penalties far Supplying

IitdlaiiN with Fi rearms Oon-

crnl
-

Ilrooko I'ritlicd.

WASHINGTON BUREAU THE OMAIU BEE , )
613 FouiiTKr.NTii STHKBT, >

WASHING TO x, D. C. , Dec . 10. j

Assistant Secretory Chandler of the late
rlor department today decided a very inter-
esting

¬

land case , in which ho renders n de-

cision
¬

relative to the service of notlcoof con-

test
¬

, nnd also makes seine interesting obser-
vations

¬

regarding the right of attorneys.
The case is that of Edward Driscoll vs Ed-
mund

¬

P. Johnson , deceased. It appears that
Drlscoll tiled a contest against the entry of
ono Johnson , December 31 , 1SS7 , nnd notice
of contest was served by the local ofllccrs by-
a registered letter , in which the hearing was'
sot for February 1C , 18SS , the testimony to be-
taken February 10. On that date , however ,

Johnson was killed by the occidental dis-
charge

¬

of a gun. The contestant proceeded
with the testimony before a notary. On
February 15 the attorney of John-
son

¬

appeared before the register nnd
receiver and moved to dismiss the case be-

cause
¬

of defective service of notlco. The
motion was overruled and the contestant was
allowed to file a supplemental aflldnvlt and
proceed against the heirs. An appeal was
taken by the attorney , but the commissioner
of the general land onico nftlrnicd the de-
cision of the local ofllccrs. Johnson's at-
torney

¬

again appealed , and regarding this
the secretory says : "Johnson having died
prior to the hearing , his attorney had no
authority to appear for him. The relation of
attorney and client censed on the death of
the client. Nor can a dead man appeal by-
attorney. . Johnson , however , was never
properly served with notice , ni the rules of
practice do not provide for service by regis-
tered

¬

letter. " The secretary savs this is
the first time an attempt Las been
inado to servo notlco by registered letter ,
to his personal knowledge , although It has
been complained of on several occasions. IIo
says the language of some of the decisions of
the department might seem to authorize this ,

and ho therefore thinks It advisable to try
and reconcile them. After reviewing the
decisions in n number of cases the secretary
says : "While notlco of interlocutory mo-
tions

¬

, orders nnd nearly all proceedings oc-
curring

¬

after Jurisdiction is once obtained
may bo made through the mall , there Is no
provision in the rules of prnctlco for #cquir.
Ing jurisdiction over resident defendants
through such service. The notice of contest
takes the place of a writ of summons in com-
mon

¬

law courts , which Is a duo process of
law , without which no person may bo
deprived of his property. This
writ of summons in nil the states
to which my research has extended is re-
quired

¬

to bo served by a sworn ofllcer of the
law. This dcpirtment has so far departed
from this general rule of practice as to allow
notlco of contest to bo served by persons
other than ofllccrs of the law , but it has not
authorized service by mall of a writ whicn

cast qvarter of section 17, township ! !7"n'ortlil
range 4C west , Chadron , Nob. ;

INDIANS MUST KOT 1IAVJ! Flltn.UlSIS.
Senator Pcttlgruw of South Dakota will

tomorrow introduce n bill which will inflict a
heavy penalty flno or Imprisonment
upon all who give , trade or barter , or in
any way supply Indians on reservations
under tbo control of an agent firearms of any
character or ammunition except by special
permission of the secretary of tbo interior ,

and authorizing the president to Immediately
disarm all Indians on the reservations who
are wards of the government. Senator Pett-
igrow

-

says , the Indians will never go to war
without guns and powder nnd that this would
put a ston to all trouble nnd do it quickly.

Senator Mnnderson Introduced the resolu-
tion

¬

given In a BII: : special last night , pro-
posing a full investigation of the entire In-
dian

¬

question with a view to discovering and
turning them over to the war department.-
Ho

.

said today : "Such an investigation is
absolutely necessary. Even hero in the sen-
ate

¬

opinion is sharply divided as to the causa
which brought tbo present disturbance
in South Dakota. Especially docs it seem
necessary that something bo done to prevent
the sale of arms and ammunition to
the Indians. Thcso bucks have the
best quality of Wiichester rifles
and an apparently unlimited supply
ammunition. The only uses they can put
these things to is the killing of white men or-
whlto men's cattle. There is no game to
shoot that calls for n long range rlllc , and the
government should immediately take steps
for n general disarmament of tbo Indians. "

General Brooke's conduct of the troops In
the present campaign has been the topic of
much comment at the w.ir department and in
congress It Is stated on every hund that his
management has been conservative , nhlo nnd-
farseeing. . The Nebraska delegation In con-
gress

¬

nro especially proud of the manner In
which General Iirooko has conducted him
self. They say ho has done nothing to irrl-
tate tno Indians nnd drive them to despera-
tion

¬

, while nt tbo same tlmo bo has taken
every posblble step to protect the settlers and
head off any natural tendency the Indians
may have had to make war.

The Now York Sun of today has a column
editorial on the "Indian War , " most of which
is taken up by comment upon General
Brooke's demeanor since the inclplency of
the Indian agitation in the noithwcst. In
the course ol the Sun's observation It says :

"Some of the Indians , nt flrst thoroughly
nlnrmcd bv the preparations the government
was makfng by Bonding so many troops to
surround them , took refuge In the bad lands ,

The wise and conciliatory course pursued by
General Brooke to reassure those Indiana and
to persuade them to como into the agency and
have conference with him had a happy effect ,

With a few exceptions the Indians came to
the agency. The result of the talk was sat-
isfactory

¬

and the outlook became promising
nnd peaceful again. If the authorities who a
fortnight upo countermanded the orders for
the arrest of Sitting Dull have since then
deemed it wlso to have him arrested a force
should have been sent sufllclcnt to ovornwo
resistance and thus save the lives at least of
the Indian police who bravely undertook that
duty. There wcro plenty of troops at hand ,
but they wcro not employed until the mis-
chief

¬

was done. Had the old chief
seen himself nnd his band sur-
rounded

¬

by a strong body of armed
men numerous enough to mnuo resistance
hopeless ho would never have shown light ,

nor would his trembling , hesitating follow-
ers

¬

have been urged Into committing them-
selves

¬

and then allowed to escape only to-

fiirht to desperation in the bad lands , Gen-
eral

¬

Urooko was not responsible for this
matter. Wo have conlldenco In General
Ilrooko. lie is an ofllcer who is reassuring
nnd conciliatory-defensive when necessary ,
warlike when unavoidable , and sure to
accomplish results in harmony with the
wishes of the country. "
ExrcitT OPINION ncnAiuuxa rAnxEi.t.'ssAxiTr.

The leading medical specialists of the
army , navy and marine hospital departments
located In Washington wcro interviewed
today regarding their opinions as to the men'-
tnl soundness of Mr , I'arncll. It has been
stated that Insanity U hereditary in the Par-
ncll

-

family . and in view of Mr.Parnell's actloil
In the O'Slica cose and the fact that ho hai
turned his back upon his colleagues , it would
seem that the former Irish leader's mind Is

giving way , Dr W. A. Hammond , the notcil
alienist anil author , said that genluu wit !

closely allied with Insanity. Any market
trait of genius In politics , lltrratura or urtt
Indicates monomania to a certain extent , 'Ih <

line between this genius and insanity is vcrj

ludistinct. IIo had watched'' ell's course
o" late nnd ho regarded it vor; ' ullar to say
the lcastfor n sane man. 'If tlif vcro hered-
itary

¬

traits of Insnnltv In thrt ally blood
then such political and social dlbnnccs as-
ho had recently been through i 1 bo cal-
culated

¬

to unbalance his mind ,

Surgeon General Hamilton of the marine
hospital service cltod numerous cases in
which emotion or excitement of politics or
other causes hnvo developed latent heredi-
tary

¬

tendencies toward a disturbed mental
condition ,

Dr. Van Hclpcn , first assistant surgeon
general of the navy , snyi that Pariicll's ac-
tions

¬

are most remarkable fora sane mnnand
that they indicate cither nn unbounded ego-
ism

¬

or else nn unbalanced mind.-
Dr.

.
. Vnn liclpin says : "It Is hoped that

Pnrnell Is Insane. It IH very hnrd to mnrlc-
tbo lines between sanity and insanity , fortho
most violently liisano men may be altogether
rational on most questions. The course of-
Parncll would not bo consistent with that
of a sane man , aiidyct , It Is almost equally
consistent upon the hypothesis of mental de-
rangement.

¬

. "
Other prominent alienists express similar

views , the general opinion that hereditary
features of Insanity , which nro said to exist
In the family at least give rise to study and
spcciilutlon among modlcal men as to the
soundness of Purnell's mind.-

NilUIlASKA

.

, IOWA ANl SOUTH DAKOTA 1'OST-

MASTEI13.

-
.

Postmasters wcro appointed today ns fol-
lows

¬

:

Nebraska Stuart , Holt countv , A. II-
.Witt

.
; Snvngo ( NowKovnl ) , Autolopocounty ,

George Fenton ; Nlomn , Uoono county ,
Charles Hoynaldson.

Iowa Hilton , Monroe county , I.J. Miller ;
Honey Creek , Pottaw.utamle county , W. A-
.Swnnson

.
,

South Dakota ICnmpcakn , Covington
county , I. Purcoll.-

Miscni.i.Axnous.
.

.

Senator Paddock todnv introduced n peti-
tion

¬

from twenty-live citizens of Ulalr , Nob. ,
against the adoption of the bankruptcy bill.

Senator Allison of Iowa presented in the
senate today a petition from George W.
Jones of Dubmiuo asking for relief on nc-
count of services in the lllack Hawk war-

.Hcprcsentativo
.

Gilford of South Dakota
was In his seat in the house today for the
ilrst titno during this session. IIo has been
with his ngv.nl father In Illinois.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Whltford has been appointed on
the pension board at Browns Valley , S. D. ,

by direction of the secretary of war.
Trumpeter Charles King , Company G ,

Twenty-llrst Infantrv. now with his company
at Fort Sidney , will be discharged from the
servico.-

Al.

.
. M. Butler has been appointed a member

of the pension examining board nt Weeping
Water , Nob.-

Hon.
.

. L. Mills of Iowa was amonglho callers
nt the white bouse today.-

J.
.

. Beatty , Jr. , of Umuna Is at the Hlggs-
.Pnnuv

.

S. HKATII.

THE JA AJIEHIVA ,

Dr. Ijoomis Tells of the AVontleiTul
Cure of Koch.

New YonK , Dee. 10. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BIT. ] Several American physicians
who have been abroad studying the sjsteni-

f the treatment of patients under the Kock-
ymph for tuberculosis have returned from

Berlin on the steamship Majestic of tbo
Star Hue. Among them wcro Dr. II.

3. Loomis , Dr. II. S. Sterns , Dr. J. II. Llns-
oy

-

and Dr. J. C. McCoy of this city. They
roughtwith them small quantities bf tbo-

ymph which they secured from Dr , Llbbcrtz ,

chief assistant of Prof. Koch , after consider-
able

¬

troublo. A reporter spoke to Dr. Loomis
in the deck of tbo ..lajostlu as sbo steamed up
.ho buy from rnmrautino station-

."Tho
.

effects of Prof. Koch's discovery on-
bo people of Berlin nud the surrounding

country IN something .wonderful ," said Dr.-
"jpomli.utfF.ntlro

.

communities , are , paylmj-
lomngoto the man ,

" In a Hop windows whore
'ormorlv the emperor's pictures were dis-
played

¬

, large photogrnphs of Dr. Koch have
succeeded them nnd decorations that ndorned
;hem have been transferred to Prof. ICocb. "
Dr. Loomis has with him n small vial of the
ymph. It was the sixty-second and last
lachago given out before ho sailed. The

vials are placed in very small boxes , tightly
lacked mm scaled , nnd in dimensions are
ibout ono and one-half inches long by ono
leep. They como exclusively from
Dr. JJbbertz , who superintends the

distribution ofthe lymph. Twenty-
Ivo

-
marks , or about ?0 In our money ,

nro paid to Dr. Libbortfjfor a vial , though the
same quantity of the lymph would sell out-
sldo

-
for 1000. D Loomls saw English

ihyslclans bogging for the privilege of pay-
tig

-
$100 a drop for the preparation , hut in

only n few cases were they successful in
getting It. The quantity of the lymph which
Dr. Loomls has with him , when diluted , will

sudlco for about llvo thousand injections-

.SVCCI'S

.

I'JE.IT.-

IIo

.

Will Hnvo Completed Ills hong
FnHt Homo Time 1'nclay.-

Nuw
.

YOUK , Dec. 19. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] At So'clock tomorrow evening
Slgnor Giovanni Sued , who began n forty-
Ive days' fast on November 8 last nt Kostcr
& Dial's building , will have complotcd his
period of voluntary abstinence from all forms
of nourishment. For the first tlmo of which
Lhcro Is any ofllclal and trustworthy record a-

humanbeing in a state of mental and physi-
cal

¬

health will nave lived for more than six
weeks without taking any food. From
Succl's condition this morning there is no
reasonable doubt that ho will bo able to
safely accomplish his task. Nor Is there any
reasonable doubt that this attempt bos been
n bonn lido one , nnd that Succi has partaken
of nothing but ice water , seltzer , and a very ,
small quantity of his "Klixlr , " which chemi-
cal

¬

analysis has shown contains no nourish ¬

ment. So fasting for forty-five days is prac-
tically

¬

an accomplished fact. At any rate
nt the present writing Sued has been with-
out

¬

food for nearly forty-four days.

Amending the Allen Imtul Act.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 19. Dates of Ahbnmo ,

with the authority of the house committee on
Judiciary , today icportod a substitute for the
bill to amend tbo alien land act. The substi-
tute

¬

differs from tbo bill now on the calendar
In thntlt is mndo to apply not only to persons
who are aliens , but to ' 'any firm , company or
corporation composed In whole or in part of
aliens , except railroad corporations ," nud
that llvo years are given aliens within which
to dispose of lands they buy in at foreclosure
sales In order to protect mortgage or other
Interests they may have in the property.-

A

.

Missouri Hotel Man Suicides.H-
um.iNOTON

.

JUNCTION , Mo. , Dee. 10. C. K-

.Dyclie
.

, proprietor of the Commercial hotel ,

shot himself In the chest last night , indicting
a fatal wound. Ho was preparing to lire a
second shot when his mother-in-law , Mrs.-
Coombs

.

, nnd F. M. Halter tried to disarm
him. In the struggle which followed both of
them were shot , llakcr perhaps fatally.-

A

.

Fatal C.'olllHlon in Colorado.L-
EADVII.I.K

.
, Colo. , Doe. 19 , An east-bound

passenger train on the Colorado Midland ran
Into the rear end of n freight train near Car-
diff

¬

this morning , demolishing the caboose ,
killing nn unknown man and seriously in-

juring
¬

thrco truln men ,

Km rill In 1'eimnvlvnnlu.AI-
.TOOVA

.
, Pa. , Dec. 10 The flrst section ol-

tbo Western express , composed of baggage
and day coaches , lumped the track In the
yards this morning and was badly wrecked.
Two trainmen wore hurt , but the paw-lifers
escaped with a severe shaking up.

The Wreck on the Intrruolmilnl.Q-
CEUEC

.

, Dec, 19. The oniclalrepoitof yes
terday's Intercolonial wreck docs not increase
the list of dead and injured made up last
night.

A Smith ( .'nrollim Iliiiielng.
MOUNT PI.KASANT , S. 0 , , iJeo. 10. Ailuir-

MciiL'ln , col D rod , was hanged today for the
murder of Simon Jaclcsou ,

Oarl Korth is Arrested for Embezzlement at
Norfolk ,

THIRTY-FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS

IIo Turn * Ill's Property Over to Hid
llotidniiuMi A 1'iilr of Fair Ten-

ants
¬

nt Kearney llcuiso-
to Lie 1' Jeuted.I-

iiN'rot.v

.

, Neb. , Dec. lO.-Carl ICorlh , trow-
urerof Pierce county , was arrested nt NorV
folk today on a ohnrgo of embezzlement. A,

*}
Investigation revealed n shortage In the coun-

ty
¬

funds of f-'i 1000. ICorth turned over Mi
property to his bondsmen ,

They Wore not
KEAIINF.T , Neb. , Dec. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : DEI : . ] Gottfried Flor attempted
the removal by force of ono of his tenants to-

day
¬

, The tenant is Mrs , Ctclund und daugh-
ters.

¬

. Flor became dlssatlllod nhovit run t pay-

.nients
.

which wore past duo nnd served a no*
tlco to get out a few days ago. This was npjb
compiled with and I'lor with his son went td
the place and battered In the door with ail
nxo. In the affray the ladles CAIUO out best
and Flor has the appearance of participating
in a prize light. He was arrested on the
charge of assault nnd the case will be tried
In the morning.

Doses of-
KiiAiixisv , Nob. , Dec. 10. [ Special Tclo-

gramto
-

Tun UEK. ] Judge Ilnmer today dis-

pensed
¬

Just Ice as follows ! William T. Mar-
tin

¬

, convicted of burglary of an overcoat , wa'3
sentenced to the penitentiary nnd to i ny the
costs of the prosecution ) Ulysses Aright ,
who was charged with assault With Intent to
commit r.ipo , was convicted of plain assnul
and sentenced to three months In Jail , lined
$100 nnd required to pay the costs of the pro-
secution

¬

,

Ho CnllH it a < Inb.-

NEIIIIASKA.

.

CITV , Neb. , Dec. 10. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : Buc.1 Krnost Kottmnn-
of Palmyra is again in troublo. This tlmo-

ho 'Was arrested on the charge of selling
liquor without n license upon three different
complaints. Ho had his hearing last evening
nnd was released on WOO ball. Kottman
claims to bo slmplv a custodian of liquid re-
freshments

¬

for n Palmyra club.-

A

.

Llttlo lllazc.-
Nni.mii

.

, Neb. , Doc. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tint Dnn.J Is'cllgh ngnln had nn

opportunity to sco the cfllcacy of lu't- water-
works

¬

and the work of her llro laddies. A
small bov was playing with matches and ox-
County Clerk HolicrtVllsonls minus a barn ,
team of horses and two flno cows.-

A

.

Correction , .

STIIANO , Neb. , Dec. 19. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] The report that N. 0. Taylor , post-
master

¬

nt this place , had been removed , wna
incorrect , Mr. Taylor having resigned In
favor of E. Q. Beer-

s.Ain'JVES

.

m
F1103I J.IJM.V.

Opening of the First ljOKlnlitlvo Ilutly-
in Thai. Country.

SAN PIIANCISCO , Cala. , Deo. 10. Advices
from Japan by the steamship Bolglo state thnt-

ho diet , the flrst legislative ) body over nssony.-
led Inlapaoj oponedN.6vombor 29. The

''mpcror road a brief artdresV.'wcprQasinfr -
iopo for the host results from the working of * v,
.ho constitution. . Ho hold It to DO. ossuntlaj
bit the military and naval defenses of the
country bo perfected. The only disturbance
.vhich occurred was nn attack mndu by 4
>arty of students on the Russian legation ,
Mine. Schevitch , wife of the Russian minis-

; r, and the ladles of tlio legation were struolt-
y stones thrown by the students , who at.-
omptcd to force their way into the legation ,
ut were met by tbo attendants. Tlio stu-

dents were repulsed and some twenty injured.- .

number of the employes wcro also hurb.
All the windows of the bulldinir wore
mashed. Tno cause of the attack Is said td-
e the fact that the emperor bowed to the)

adlcs of the legation in passing1.

THIS El'ltAVl ) JHUIWEH TttlAItt
L.OIIKVrniiRlo About Hypnotism

Taken 1'lnce In Court.-
PAIII

.

? , Dec. 10. In tbo Eyraud trial today
Dr. Ltcgqrs , head of the medical faculty of the)
college of Nancy nnd n believer in hypnotlzn *

tlon , explained his Ideas on the subject and
expressed surprise that ho had not been nl-

owcd
-

to see Mile Bomp.ird for the purpose ot
ascertaining to what degree she was suscopt.
bio to hypnotic influence. Tbo prlsonetf

ought again to bo put to sleep by mesmerism
n order to revive her recollection of the facts

occurring at the moment of the confession of
the crime. According to the Indictment
Syraud had not been nblo to put
Mile. Bompard asleep , yet she had
jccn supposed to bo amenable to the]

lypnotlo inlluenco of Gnranger , having
rovenled the crime to him while hypnotized ,
For his ( Lieccrs1) ) part if ho was a Judge ,
bearing In mind previous miscarriages of Jus-
tice

¬

, ho would rather cut off his baud than
ironounco sentence upon Mllo. Hompard,
When the sensation which this declaration
caused had subsided the procurcur nskcd by
what scluntltlc means it was determined
whether a hypnotic sleep Is real or simulated.-
Llegors

.

replied that the subject , If really put
to sleep , can bear without betraying any
symptoms of sensibility to pain , pin pricks in
various portions of the body ,

Dr. Ilronurdol , recalled , said ho had llttlo
esteem In the theories of hypnotism.-
Llcgcrs'

.
' statements wanted scientific proof-

.Hronardel
.

was not In favor of ngalii
hypnotizing the prisoner , ns ho did not wish
to run tlio risk of letting the nudloncahoav
revolutions that might bo gotten out of the ac-
cused

¬

Drs.Mp.llotand Hnllotsharedhlsvlowj.
They thought the case too complicated ta
have been committed under hypnotlo influ-
ence.

¬

. Mllo. IJompard's counsel and counsel
for Eyraud Jointly requested that the woman
bo hypnotized in open court. The Judges ,

after consultation , refused the request ,

NcbrnHlcn nncl lown Penslona.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. [Special Telegram

to Tun HIK.: ] Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nebraskans : Oriuliinl-W c-

ley Prlngle , Grant ; John M. Snowden , Cul-
bertson

-
; Joseph Lynch , Omaha ; Asa Pock ,

Chadron ; Joseph Paica , Wytnoro ; Joseph.
Phillips , Leigh ; William Van Ilooson , llcavot-
City. . Increase William Glllosplo , Lincoln ;

William Shields , Hlldreth ; Perry C. Hough ,

Omaha ; Chcrrick J. Noble , Blair. Original
widows , etc. Julia W. , widow of John Lam-
bert

¬

, Hock muffs ; Susan , widow of Henry
Woods , Columbus , Mexican widows Mary
J , , widow of Thomas Sorrels , Bloomtlcld.

Iowa : Oilglnal William Sloan , Marshall-
town ; CJcorgo II , Young , Dubuijuo ; John
McDowell , Nowmnrkot ; Clnrkson W Vnro-

.Osknloow
.

Samuel II. Shlplny. ICeosauqua ]

Calvin R Merrill , ISnst Des Moines ; Lemuel

.

Molncs ; Heeoklat llnrvoy , Wellmnn ; David
II , Butler , 1'rcseott ; John W. Chrhlngor ,
Nuvinvlllo ; David Coudor , Webster City ;

Jeremiah 13. Crcll. Wnpollo ; Alex ((3 rant
Hed Oak ; Mlllard C. I'atorson , Osccola-
iJacobSllkctt , Hcd Oak ; llruco Jarvis , Kosc-
vlllo ; San ford O. Wood. Fort Dodge. Orig¬

inal widow * KlUubcth , widow of GcorgO
Lewis , Kuni'lnxton.

Two I'orswiH llnrnwl to Death. i

NKWAHK , N. J , , Dec. 10.A frame dwelling
house hero burned this mornlnu' , Mrs. Mo .
Guironnd her grandchild , Annl" , perished ,


